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SOCIETIES. ! SEEDLESS PEARSO. A. Rinebait, watobman salary,
100.MEETING OF THEFOR SALE

MY JERICHO FARM

i LAND i
HOOP RIVER COMMKRCIALOLCB-MM- U

every aecoud Monday In each month Ml p.
iu., Id Uie club rooms over Jarkaon's More.

H.K. Daviiwok, Prea.
. D. Mob, Hecrelary.

H )D RIVKK I.OIK1K NO. 106, A. K. and A.
eeU MataiiLy evening on or before

iirh lull mom. A l. MoB, W. U
V. McIhinai.ii, rriary.

IHXIKIVKHCHAHTKRNO.r7. R. A.
first auJ third Krltlay nigliuor each

month. I). McboNALB, H. P.
A. l. Mok, 8:rlary.

HOOD KIVKR CHAPTKR NO. , O.
and fourth Tiunday evening

ofeucti mouth. Viol ton cordially welcomed.
Kva Clakkk, W.M.

Mkh. Theresa C ahtn ik, Becmtary.

IM.EW1I.PK LO OENO. 107, I. O. O. ceta

lu ra . rnal ball, every Thartday
IMKllt. II. C. BHITH, N, U.
J. II. Fekmi'sos, 'cretary

r l'KN KNI AMF.VIKST.NO , t. O. . nlar

meeting aecontl and fourth Mondara
i earb moiitli. K. J. Vahhvtt, C. P.
J. M. HOHMELTZKK, Scribe,

KKMP LODGE, No. 181, 1. O. O. In
odell linproveiiieul C'o.'a liall every Batur-da- y

night. Vlnltora cordially welcomed.
K. T. FOLT8, N. Q.

I. A. K. Clakk, Rec. Wecy.

I : KKL REBKK AH DKUREE LODOK NO.
,. 1. O. O. eeti nratand third Friday!

neitch month.
Mitt KoraDAT, N. O.

Ei.i.a May Davidson. Hecreury.

V . ). W meeu the 2d and 4th Saturdays
, ach month at I. O. O. F. ball. VlBltora cor-
dially invlw-d- . A.C.SrATEN.CC.
F. W . McReysolds. Clerk.

V. U'OOMA U)l)OE NO. 90. K. OF eeta

in K. of P. ball every Tueaday nljfht
W. E. BUKETtt, C. C.

J. E. Nichols, K.of R. and B.

UH)D RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,702, M. W. A- .-
MeeU In 1. 0. 0. F. ball every Wednesday

ulht. ti. a. m a i m, . v.
C. U DAK IN, Clerk.

HOOP RIVER CIRCLE NO. 824, WOMEN OF
U'nnilcraft-Mee- ta at K. of P. ball on the
tlinand Third Fridays of each mouth.

Lou McReynolou, U. N,
F. W. McReysolub, Clerk. .

mi'iniuiiiv imuiH-N- n A8 A. O. U. W
mo'.. i ami third Halurdaya of each
inonth. Alo. Uuiusabd, M. W
OEO. Financier
Cukhteh Whute. Recorder.

OLETA ASHEMBLY NO. 103 UNITED
and third Wednes-r- t

work: second and fourth Wednesdays
Ari L.na' ball. C. 1). HEN RICH M. A.

E. H. H A KTWio, Secretary.

COURT HOOP RIVER NO. 42, FORESTERS
of Auierlca.-Me- ets every Saturday evening
In K. of Khali. JoHsaZoLUJiC.B.
F. C. BHOHH1H. F. 0.

CANBY POST, NO. 16.Q. A. Al
A O U. W. hall, second and lourth Satur-dttVB-

each mouth al'2 o'clock p. m. All
(J A ' R members Invited to meet with us.

a. C. Buck, Commander.
B. F. Blythe, Adjutant.

CANBY W R.O., No. SECOND
aiid lourth Saturdays of each Month in A.
a. II. w. ball at 2 p. in.

Martha Rioby, President.
Aliua Shoemaker, Seorelary

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No. S4U0, R. N. A.

Aleuts at 1. O. O. K. Hall oa the seooud and
fourib F'rlduyBOleaeh month.

Maa. Susie MAYES, O.

MRS. EU.A Dakin. Recorder.

PAYNTER LODGE. No. 2110, M. B. A.

meets first and third Fridays of each month
at K. of P. hall. Geo. S. Miller, Pres.

Al'O. GUIOKAKD, Set.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephones: Office, 281; residence, 81L

8UU0E0N 0.K.4N. Co.

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Calls promptly answer ?d in town or country,
Day or Night.

Telephones: Residence, 611: Office, 613.

Otllce lu the ItMslus Building.

E. 0. DUTRO, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Mlice and Residence over First National
Bank, Hood River, Oregon.

l'hone Main 871" mTfTshaw, m. d.
Office In Jackson Block.

OlQce phono, No. 1471. Residence, No. 583.

Dll. M. 11. SHARP 1). EDNA B. BUABP

Osteopathic Physicians
araHiintoa nf the American School of

Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.
nm,.. nnri Ki .. Huxley Cottaae, River St.

Phnn" 2,r liOOD RlVKB.

C. BliOSlUS, M. D.
J.'

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
'Phone Central, or 121.

nm Hours: 10 to 11 A. M.; t to t
and 6 to 7 P. M.

DR. E. T. CARNES

DENTIST
Office over Bartiness Store

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
Telephone HI.

H. D. W. PINEO.D.D.S.
DENTIST

Ckown Bridge Work a Specialty.

Oflice over TeleplhiHP
Kirst National Bank Main 81

c. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST.

T.U ii'.uties: Offiri283: r sidenc 1045

t)Hce over liu. tr Bank,
HwiD River, Ore

A. JAYS K

LAWYER
Ahfl; :ct.-- Furnished. .Money Lo ned

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. H. HARTWIG,
liAWYKlt.

Will Practice in All Courts
Office In Hmlth building, over Flrat Na-

tional llnuk.
HOOD KIVEK. ORK- - 'N -

J. W. MORTON
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Will Piactice in All Courts.
Office with J. H. Hellbronner A Co.

Collections, Abstracts, (rettlernentof Estates.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

FJB.BTAKLCV, K. L.BMITH, K.O. RUAHCSAB
lrea. Vloe-fra- Caabler.
V. C. Brock, Asst. Cashier.

The First National Bank
OF HOOD RIVKK, OKKUON.

Capital $50,000 Surplus $12,500.
i

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON

ATTORN L AW, ABSTRACTER, NO-
TARY PUBLIC and REAL

ESTATE AGENT.
For a yean a resident of O.ezon and Waah-Irtflo-

lias bad many years experience In
Real Eatale matters, as abstractor, searcber of
titles and agent. Italia (action guaranteed or 3no chart

International Qorrapondtncc Jchool

8CRANT0N, PA.

H. V. REED, Representative
U Sixth St, Portland, Oregon.

Hood River once month. Full infor-
mation mailed upou request.

Mrs. Mary Powell Jordan, M. D.

Physician aud Surgeon
Office and residence, borne place of John
Laland Henderson, Htate at., bead of Third St.
Phone 971.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

ZMZTTSIC
MISS JOHNSON A pupil of the

best masters of Cincinnati, teucher of

Piano, Mandolin and Harmony. Call
at the Noble residence, near hospital, or
Phone 434

DR. 0. W. EDMUNDS
Specialist

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
Office, New Bank Rulldinfr, corner Oak and
Third St. Telephone Main Hi.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED VETERINARY SURGEON

Is prepared to do any work In the veterin
ary line. He can be found by calling at or
phtning to ciarae s drug store.

P. M. HALL-LEWI-S & CO,

Civil and Architeccaral

Engineers and Surveyors

Maka aurvevs. Dlans and em bastes for sew--

r. Ilirht and Dnwer and rail a r Dlants, and
nirnlsb, subject to approval, plans, specifica-
tions and estimates for all classes of buildings

ublic, private and mercantile, npeciai air
entlon ctvan to economic and slow-burni-

coustruotion. Accuracy and economy guar
anteed. .

UAV1UHON BUIL.JJ1KU

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

STRANAHAN & SLAVENS,

Contractors and
Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

JOE WRIGHT
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

Phone 769

Estimates furnished on request. An
honest job guaranteed.

E. A. JEROME,
Archllsct

Havinv bad several years' experience In
drafting and bulldlni;, I would respectfully
solicit a part or the patronage of the people of
Hood River who anticipate building. Terms
reaOD:ible. a id hatiafactlon guaranteed. Of
fice at resideuce ou Heights.

H. SEYMOUR HALL,
Surveyor.

I ain Qitallrlad and orepared to do all kinds
of first claw land surveying. Accuracy tfuar-anter-

Th-i- e who wis1' first-clas- s work done
ad dr. tK R. F. I). 2.. HikhI Klver. Phone Will

ASSOCIATION
of McMinuville. Oregon, will insure your
property at 60 per rent less cost than
any other institution.

v. v. ihu.hi'ua, AgenT,
Hood Rlrer, Oregon

McEWEN & KOSKEY

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Prompt sales and quick returns
Wholesale dealers in all kinds of First
and Produce Consignments solicited

129 Front Sttree, Portland, Ore.

Hood River Studio
-- FOR-

First-Cla- ss Photographs
We have the latest In mounts and can en-

large your Photos In Crayon, 1'latlnold or
Hepl'.1.. 1 .Vtion guaranteed.

a . D. ROGERS, Prop.

C. EVERETT.
Tin- - I'rattical Shoemaker,

At liigga' Old S'titid.

Pine Work a Specialty.

!R. JONES, Dentist

'5

Crown and Bridge Work.
Teeth Withsat Plates.

Treatment of diseased toetb aud gums.
Office Broaius Building. Phone 1033.

the same courteous treatment

C. F. Sumner, supplies, 139.90.
Ida O. Soule, rebate on sewer aa

sesament, $7.
U. K. Hsyward, rebate on sewer as

sessment, fi.
J. Udglngton, Zbeaitn umoer lees.

A.U. FJ. Chapman, meals for prison- -

tu.
John Leland Henderson, city engi

neer, fTi.W.
iiids were received from tbe follow

for moving grtvel from tbe pit to
where wanted in the oity:

Transfer Co., 75o per yard; rasnlon
Stables, 80o per yard; Fred Howe,

per yard.
The bid ot r red Howe was accepted.
A petition signed by nearly all of

property owners on State street,
from Sixth to Moth, was read, in
wbiob tbey offered to put In oement
walks ou botb sides of tbe street, also
cemeut gutters along tbe roaday,
provided ft he city would make repairs

the street according to profile lotmap made by P. M. Hall Lewis. Tbe
plans call for cut of about tbiee feet ty

front ot Human Untiei's resi
dence, and like out in front ot Jud
terguson a. Also a terrace in tne
middle of tbe roadway, allowing tbe
north side ot tbe street to be put
down to tbe sidewalk grade, and the pie

south side tbree to live feet higher in fewplaces. Ibe petition was granted.
J. Otten, Ueo r. CroweU and E.

Hartwig weie appointed judges
and W. C. Oilmore and J. Culbertson
clerks, of tbe special election to be
held Ootober 21, for water bonds.

Tbe Oregon Lumber (Jo. offered to
deed tbe oity a ten foot atrip through tertheir property, on eaob side the pres-
ent 20 foot road, for 1500. Ibis
brought out quite a discussion, as to
whether it was neossary. or whether
tbe oompany or Mr. Button should by

itnot give tbe strip, as both, and espeo
ally tbe latter, had benefitted by tbe

road. It appears tbat tbe piesent road
runs so close to a ditch or swale, at

make a fill at oeitaio portions an
expensive, as well as a dlmoult mat
ter, and It would also De uniawiui ror
the county to do anything for a 20
toot road. As something must be
doue at onoe with tbe road to the
boat landing before tbe fall rains
make the present road impassable,
under tbe circumstances it was
thought best to accept tbe offer with
out any more delay, and tbe mayor
and teoorder were authorized to make
tbe purobase.

ibe judioiary oommittee were au
thorized to pie pare an ordinauoe rals
ing the marshal's salary to (65.

J. & N lobe la was present and stat toed that be wished to put in a con
crete walk opposite bis new building,
but wished to leave a spaoe next to
tbe curb nf about tbree feet for a
grass plot, lne wain would Da aoout
seven feet wide. Tbe request was
granted.

Councilman iiersnner said mat ne
bad been talking with Postmaster
Yates about getting free mail delivery
for tbe oity, and tbat Mr. Yates told
him tbe department would require
more walks around tbe town, either
wood or nraveL so that carriers couid
get around without traveling through
mud. Tbe street oommittee was or
dered to see that more walks were put
In.

An adjournment wa taken to Mon
day evening.

Hood River Orchestra Still Exists.
P. M. Hali-Lewi- e, manager of tbe

Tuesday evening danoing series, says
tbat tbe article In tbe Ulaoler last
week to tbe effect tbat tbe Hood Rir
er orchestra bad been reorganized un
der the name of Prof, tieatty'a or
obestre, was an error. Mr. Hall-Le-

Is said:
We learn on good authority that our

note In last weeks issue, based upon
information we considered reliable,

misleading, and have this from
Mr. Lewis, manager of tbe Tuesday
evening danoing series. "It appeart

Tbe Hood River orchestra, as aa
organization, baa never disbanded,
notwithstanding tbe fact tnat tne
manasement and leadership has passed
from Mr. Ueattv to Mr. Newman, ine
orchestra gotten together by Mr. Beat
ty, while a Hood River aggregation
bih) hRvlntr aa a bualnest matter
two instances tbe same personnel, is
in no wise entitled to be known as
Ibe Hood Klver orohetra, tbat being
the reooenlzed name of tbe old oigan
ization. now under tbe leadership of
Charlev Newman. Our musio through
out our series will be turnisned py
tbe original Hood River orchestra,
under tbe leadership of Mr. Newman
violin, assisted by Miss Biaoe, piano
Mr. Kobler, flute; Mr. Hill, cornet
Mr. Gray, bass."

Mosler Organizes Commercial Club,

Mosier is awakening to tbe fact tbat
it is time to take advantage of tbe
tide ot immiaiation ooming this way,

and let the world know what induce
munts tbey have to oner tbe settler,
While individual effort baa been made
to advertise tbe Mosier valley, notb
ing of a general nature has been done.

Wednesday evening a meeting was
held for tbe purpose of oiganizing
push club, and as a result tbe Com

. a
merolal oluo oi mosier was organized
with the following otiloers and direc
tors:

A. P. Iiatebam, president; Alex
Stewart, vice president ; Ueo. Cham
berlain, treasurei ; Ur. Uavld noma
son. secretary, ine otnei two aireo
tors are Jeit Mosier and John M. Car
roll.

There is considerable interest being
taken in the movement and a good
membership is assured. It is a move
in the riaht direction, and will ao
oompllsb much in tbe way of publio
improvement, tbe general advertising
of the valley, etc

Hood River Hill Burglarized.
Saturday evening burglars entered

the mill otfloe and secured $10.67from
tbe safe, wbiob was nnlooked. Xbey
gained entrance by crawling onder
tbe mill and ooming up irom tne
ground floor, the otlloe door being
unlocked inside, ine sate was un-

locked, and but a little over ten dol-

lars was in a drawer, wbioh they se-

cured, and made their escape.
Marshal U.inaer said tnat ne sus

pects a conple of hobos wbiob have
been doing time on the streets, as
marks plainly showed a small sized
shoe, which corresponded to those
worn by the men. and also marks in
tbe sand showed where a lantern was
used, and it Is thought tbey secured a
lantern from tbe street, where it wis
used to mark excavation work. There
is no further cine to tbe robbers.

NEW DISCOVERY

I. MASON HAS A BEARING TREE

Maf Mean a Fortune to the Larky
Owner Unlike Seedless Apple

Quality is Good.

A. I. Mason created something of a
sensation here Saturday when be
brought in a quantity ot pears from a
bearing tree in bis orchard, and
claimed tbat tbey had no seeds or
oore. As there are many here from
Missouri, tbey bad to be shown, and

cut open M or ,x r tne one targe
pears, and none of tbtin bad either
cores or seeds, iiie tree is nom a

ot otber trees of a nameless varie
wbiob Mr. Mason baa been letting

mature on bis place, to find tbat bis
original purobase of trees was com-
posed of a mixed variety ot iruit tbat
was anything nut wnat ne intenaea

ben be set them out, and as tbe ap
trees on his place have been all

worked over, tbla pear is but one ot a
which remained. It has proved a

marvel, however, and may compensate
bim tor the trouble in grafting over
apple trees not true to name, and
losses incidental thereto.

The pear is of as good or better
flavor than tbe Uartlett, and comes at

time between tbe liartlett and win
varieties wbioh will make it a val

uable sellei. It is of a good size, and
unlike tbe seedless apple, has appar-
ently lost none ot Its good qualities

tbe treak of nature wbiob has left
without seeds and core.

Tbe trnit was examined by some of
the best known iruit growers and
horticulturists at Hood River and
many others and is pronounced the
most wonderful example of entirely
seedless deoidu ous fruit ever seen or
beard of. Unlike tbe seedless apple,
tbe Mason seedless pear, as it has
been named, Is a poitect one, being
from 'i to i inobes in height and

to 6 inches In oiroumfeienoe.
Mr. Mason's dlsooveiy caused wide

spread interest and oonaideraole ex-

citement when exhibited at Hood
River Saturday and many would not
believe tbat the pears were without
seeds or oores until be cut several of
them open and convinoed them. In
fact, be destroyed about a peck of his
wonderful bortiouituiai una in order

make good his statements. It is
said by nurserymen and fiuit growers
tbat Mr. Mason has not only made a
wonderfuul discovery In horticulture,
but also a very valuable one for him
self if it should prove tbat tbe pears
are seedless every year.

In telling tbe story or nis discovery
Mr. Mason stated tbat tbe tree on
whiob tbey giew was bought for a
Clapp's Favorite, and is but tbree
years old. Last year it had but few
pears on It and little attention was
paid to tnem exoept to note tnat tney
bora much later than that variety is
supposed to.

ibis year, powever, it nad several
boxes ot large, fine fruit and in being
prepared for cunning one of tbe pears
was out open and to tne astonisnment
of Mason's wife, bad no seed in it.
Thinking this was just a ireaic on tne
part of one pear. Mrs. Mason cut open
another whiob also bad no seeds or
oore and called Mr. Mason s atten-
tion to tbe faot. Hurriedly be out
open half a box of tbe fruit and found
it all seedless and ooreleea, and not
bfcing posted on pears, as apples, ha
oame to town to discover if any one
knew of a similar inoldent.

None could be found among either
growers, sblppers or students or Ho-
rticulture and tbe pear was pronounced
not a Clapp's Favorite, but oneoi un
known variety tbat gives every evi
dence of having in some way per.
formed what mankind has been trying
to do for years, grow seedless decidu-
ous fruit tbat will be the equal in
flavor and quality of tbat with core
and seeds.

Trains Running Oyer Mew Bridge.
Tbe first train to run ovei the new

bridge was No. 7. on Saturday, Con
ductor Weedin in charge. Saturday
morning a big force was put to work
changing tbe track, and tbe main
traok was connected with tbe one over
tbe new bridge between tbe time No.
2 left and the time for No. 7 to be
due, so tbat no delay was occasioned
tbe running of trains on aooount of
the transfer. Tbe traok over tbe old
bridge has been out ott, and No. 2 on
Saturday was tbe last train to pass
over it. The switch connecting the
Mt. Hood road was next laid, and
Monday tbe ide traok was oonneoted
with the new erade. me worn re
quired tbe moving of tbe water stand- -

pipe about two leet, and also tne mov-
ing ot tbe seotlon bouse.

L sht rails are sun on tne new
bridge and fill, and tbe regular heavy
rails will not be laid until tbe traok
is properly ballasted, as any uneven-net- s

in grade is very harmful to the
heavy Bteel rails.

Raised Corn for Forty Years.
Hood River, Oot. 3, 1907.

Editor Glacier In your issue of to-

day yon have a notice of an ear of
oorn brought in from Willow Flat,
being tbe first corn to mature in
Hood River valley.

What next? I have lived i,iu Hood
River since '01 and carried on farm-

ing up to five years sgo, and planted
and raised successfully, corn of tbe
early varieties suoh as early flint,
seed purchased from Mr. Laugblin, of
Ibe Dalles In tbe spring or oa, aner- -

wards the King Phillip, alter tnat i
successfully raised a wbite dent that
was tntroduoed by lioy sneuey, irom
Tygh Ridge, tbe best variety of all
tbat I tried, and nevr failed to
have well ripened corn for meal, eith-

er ground at borne or taken to R. E.
Harbison's grist mill nad plenty tor
hominy and being from Missouri, any
one wonld Know tbat a Mlssourian has
to have bis lye hominy and It lanes
well matured oorn to make It. Mr.
Editor, ask R. E. Harbison it he ever
ground any corn meal in Hood River
valley. D. A. Tomer.

Born.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. G. True, at

Dee, Ootober i, a boy.

A son ot J. P. HillBtrom went bear
hunting Jast week. A valuable borsa
be rode in search of bruin, while
ploketed, managed to get wound np
In the rope and was ohoked to death.

COMMON COUNCIL

133.
$40,000 ASKED FOR WATER SYSTEM

era,

Petitions Before the Council to Im

prove Oak and State Street
ing

40 Foot Road to Landing.

All members were present at tbe COo
council uieetiug Monday ereoing ex-

cept Councilman Mayes, who was out
tbe city. tbe

J. L.. Henderson, lepreseollng a
committee from tbe Commercial club,
petitioned tbe council to have at least
ten light! pi iced o:i tint east side
grade as far m t c nty Hunts, begin- -

Ing at tbn w i )u bi'lie. lie said ou
that tho igV rmuii.uiy would place
and maiuUi.i ilia Unlit at t'l per
month per light, provided n lease was in

ven tor a term of reals, the matter
was referred to tbe stieet com mil tee.

A. U. Iluck asked for a light at
State and Front streets and Counoil- -

mau llershner thought there ought to
be a light in front of tbe baptist and
Catbolio churches and at the foot ot
the stairs. This was also left to the
street committee. II.

G. D. Woodworth reported on the
matter ot placing hitjhing lacks on
the property of the Apple Growers
Supply Co. He xaid that the place
ust ott Columbia avenue was so close
o dwellings as it would Interfere with

tbo renting ot at least one residence,
ami that tho lower part of the lot was
so tough that It would be tmpractlca
ble. He thought that tbe end of Fifth
street could ho nsed for this purpose.
Kererred to street committee. I

In order to pay for street work,
11000 was ordered transferred from
tbe general to tbe street fund. to

1 lie street committee reported that
gravel could bo secured from Mrs,
Adams for ten coots per yard, provid
ed that it was taken from tbe premls
es iu such a manner as to not make a
pit, but to be taken on a giade that
would be maintained in the gravel
batik.

1 l - 1 . n 1 1. n nn ii .xub regular result, ui but, ivuuiudi,
reasurer and marshal were referred
o the Unauoe oommittee.

The following petition was rend
from property owners on Oak street,
which was grauted :

lo tbe honorable mayor and common
council of the city of Hood Klver.
We. tbe undersigned, in considers

Hon of the benefits to be derived from
tbe improvement to be made in Ouk
street, do agree interchangeably with
each other, aud with the street oom
mittee of tbe city ot Hood Kiver, that
we will pay to tbe said street commit'
tee the cost of grading Oak street ao
oordiug to ordinance and tbe oost to
be paid by each ot us in tbe propor
tion to bis frontage bears to tbe total
frontage, share and share alike, pro
Tided all properly owners sign.

ibe petition was signed oy nearly
all the property owners ou tbi street,
Elbe following letter was reoelved
from tbe water company, wnion was
rejoote I :

To tbe nouorabio mayor ana common
oonnoii of tbe city of Hood River.
Gentlemen : After taking the mat

ter of selling tbe oity our water sys
tern up with the principal stookbold
era, we have concluded to offer you
our entire water plant as constrnocea,
tigether with the souices of supply,
rights ot way, easements now in use
in connection with tbe system, and
the tract of land we own nurrounding
tbe large springs supplying tbe lower
system, for tbe amount as shown by

engineer tbe valuation from avour
. . r . .as

. . . . . . .
pby-uou- l standpoint, louy mouiana
dollais (?40.0U0).

lb s otter Is made subject to piompc
acceptance by at least a majority of
tbe members of tbe council, cout lu
cent of courso upon tbe bonds tieinj
voted, also subject to appr jvai or uie
Portland Trust Co.. trustee for tbe
bond bolder. II. F. Davidson.

Ordinance No. 137, regulating i

oenses. was read and reierreu to me
iudioiarv oommittee.

Ordinance sso. u. relating to me
same matter, was also referred

Ordinance JNo....isJ, relating to tne
IL It t.

new sewer distrioc. parsed us ursi
reading and was referred to tbe com
ruittee on sewers.

Ordinance No. HO, relating to tbe
erade ou Oak street, parsed its first
reading, and was referred to tne street
committee.

Tbe ordinance ordeiiug a special
eleotion to vote on the quottion ot
bondinn tbe city to put iu a water
system, passed its seoond reading and
zuul passage.

The old pound ordinance was re
pealed and the substitute referred to
tbe judiciary oommittee. The mayor
suuaested that tne provisions or re
auiiing tho marshal to catch fowls
whs not practical, out mat tne allow
ing ot fowls to run at large should be
uiinisbable by a flae. This met with
ueneral approval, and tbe ordinauce
will bo amended uccoidingly.

Ordinauce No. 131), fixing tbe first
Mcndav iu January us a regular meet
in 12 for the appointment ot tommit
tees, was pussed.

Ordinance No. 130, rolatiug to tbe
submitting of an amendment to tbe
charter of the city at tbe next city
election, was Indefinitely postponed,
a? it was found thut the time Was too
short.
I The lollowiug bills were .allowed
aud ordtrea paiu:
1 D. McDonald, supplies, 7...'o

W. liuynes, supplies, 113.30.
Electric Light Co., lights for Sep- -

temtet, S10. id.
J. K. Mckelseu, clerk tees ror seo- -

oid sewer assessment, $05.05.
W. M Stewart, supplies, lt.,
Fasbicu Stables, teaming, U.
P. M. Hall Lewis, engineer's I

vices on new sewer district, 132.50.
Club Chop House, meala.for prison

era. .50.
M. 11 Johnson, worK.streets, i.j.
Roy Cwldleford, same 15.00
Ang. Ottke, same 15.00
T. vi. iiarton. same 17 50
T. U. Henderson, same 25.00
Gilbeit Edeinaton. same 35.75
S. F. Dona-las- . same 51.25
Albert Tate. same 20 25
8. Rand. same 22.50
M. Doualas. same 16.25
lieniv Ottke. same 15.00
Tom Winkeua. same 5.00
A. C. SteveiiB. came 1.25

Transfer Co, teaming, 931.25.
W. U. Aldred, teaming, 815.

- W. Ganger, marsbsl salary, 100,

Containing 15 acres splendid
jfruit land. None better, 3
acres in bearing orchard,
choice varieties. Three acres
Newtowns and Spitzenbergs,

years old; 4 acres clover,
house, 20x10 feet, ry

barn new, blacksmith
shop,phaeton, farmingtools,
spray outfit, incubators, etc.
Also ten inches irrigating
water, paid up in full. All
for $300.00 an acre.

The above advertisement
has been running for some

months and no buyers. Now

I am going to sell, as I can
not take care of it, and i

nnlor tit fin this I nm fro l no

to make reductions in price

until it will sell. I have of

fered it at $300 per acre or
$4,500 for the 15 acres.
Now I will reduce the price of

the 15 acres

$100 per week until sold

This week f4,000 takes it.
Next $3,900 buys it, and so

in. Whose farm will it be?

Mr. Homeseeker, you are go

ing to lose the chance of get
ting one of the best and
cheapest lo-acr- e homes in

the valley.
Go out, to Jericho lane on

the Mt. Hood Kond and in-

vestigate for yourself. Don't
take anybody's word for it.
Half cosh, balance any old

time. Address
H. C. COE,

Lockbox 107, Newport, Ore.

Eureka Meat Market
McGUIRE BROS., Props.

Dealers in Fresh and Cured Meats, Lard
Poultry, Fruits and Vegetables.

jVlivery. Phone Muin 35,

it ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
Estimate, furnished on all kinds of work

Phntina' Arnold, Main U.
rradarlok. U.I-- aas

RALPH REED
Best line of Cigars in

the City
Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Pishing Tackle

BON TON
...Barber Parlors...

The place to get an easy
shave and first-clas- s hair cut.
Our shop is metropolitan in

every respect.
Porcelain Baths in Connection

O. H. GRAY, Prop.

Carry a full line of

Whips, Robes, Blankets
and Wagon Covers,

Heavy Harness
Also Double and Single

Driving Harness
All made in their shop.

Call and gel our pricea before buying

.BICYCLE SHOP.
J. MARION REID

Bicycles, Guns, Sewing Machines,

mrniture, umbrellas, Moves
and Locks Repaired

KEYS MADE TO ORDER
Bicyeles, Guns, etc., sent by express for
repairs will be neatly and promptly re
paired and returned. Can save you $1

to 3.00 on price of new wheel?. Tires,
brakes, and all kinds of repairs sold at
Portland prices. Prices furnished on
application. Reference: Bradstreet.

Big line of tents, wagon Covers, and
summer tup dusters at S. J. Frank's.

When looking for something

good in the way of a

FARM ot

Unimproved

Property or

Investment
CALL ON

tleilbronner

and look over

his long list of

BARGAINS

This is a firm that gives

vou nothing but reliable

pointers about Hood River,

and you can save money

and valuable time by doing

business through this office.

J.H.HEILBRONNER&CO.

HOOD RIVER & PORTLAND, OREGON

Bargains in

Real Estate
The rndervrood and Little White

Salmon Valley choic- - fruit and grafs
land ; 80 acres ; good improvements ; 12
acres in cultivation; 400 fruit trees 100
in full bearing; all kinds of fruit large
ana smttli: runniiiK water; iruuu nun
24 miles out. $40 per acre.

Twenty acres, 9 in cultivation; house
and ham; ltiu Iruit trees in wearing
small fruit; 3 miles out. 2,100.

Forty acres 20 in cultivation; 200
fruit trees in full bearing; one house
two wells ; tine view overlooks bluff;
miles out. $")0 per acre.

I ha e now arranged to open up 500
acres of the Little White Salmon land
for settlement, cutting it into small
tracts. This is the ideal Jana lor iruit
and crass: abundance of water and
crond soil: within 3 miles of Cook':
station and boat landing. Xow is the
time to get a good cheap home, hvery
thing on terms.

Come and investigate.

The above is only just a reminder of
a few of the bargains we have. Can
sell vou from tracts up to 210,

Come and see what is destined to be
one of the best fruit countries in the
Northwest and where three crops ol
alfdfn can be grown without irrigation

F. W. DeHart
Underwood, Wash.

ML ABBOTT

Millinery,

Hair Goods

Richardson's Silks and
Embroidery Supplies.

Opposite the Pitris Fair.

Exchange of School Books.

HooUh must be whole with good cov-

ers. Hooks are exchangeable only for
corresponding books in the same grade,
for instance, sixth ifiade- - books cm n not
be exchanged for seventh grade books.
Tho time for exchanging books expires
December 31st, 1907. ,

For Sale.
Having disposed of my farm I will

sell at private sale all my household
furniture and everything else left on the
tilace at a bargain". First come, first
served. o3 ' W.E.NEFF.

the time to sell anything I wben
tbe fellow wants it. We have
plenty ot buyers coming here this fall,
so if yoi h ive hud for sale list it
with us aud we will do tbe rest. J. II.
Ileilbronner A Co. , .

White Salmon Valley Bank
The small depositor receives

as the larger ones. We have both.

COME AND SEE US.


